Job Posting
Strength Trainer, Fitness Weight Centre
Vikes Athletics & Recreation


Job Description: A maximum of 20 hours per week may be spent supervising activities in the Fitness Weight Centre. Duties include monitoring access, educating and assisting users in the correct use of equipment and strength training form, maintaining a safe and motivational environment, and performing basic cleaning and maintenance tasks. This position is part-time, and includes evenings and weekends.

Qualifications:

- Must have a current BCRPA Strength Training or Personal Training Certification (or recognized equivalent certification, e.g., CSEP, NSCA) OR have minimum second year standing in either P.E. or Kinesiology. Candidate must also have current (within the last year) First Aid Certification and CPR “C” (Basic Rescuer).
- Other desirable attributes include: a background in human anatomy and physiology, and a strong desire to help facilitate an active lifestyle for all individuals, regardless of ability or fitness level.

Terms of Employment:

Hourly wage: $13.33/hour to a maximum of 20 hours per week or 80 hours per month. An extra $0.60/hour will be paid for every hour worked past 2pm and an additional $2.00/hr will be paid for every hour worked on the weekend.

To Apply:

Please submit a resume and cover letter attention: Amy Allen via e-mail to achayko@uvic.ca

Only shortlisted applicants will be contacted